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Resumo 
 
O presente estudo pretende explorar o efeito da formação, enquanto promotora de 
empregabilidade, na experiência de exaustão numa amostra de trabalhadores 
temporários de sete agências de trabalho temporário (N = 1325). Mais concretamente, 
pretende-se investigar a relação da formação, enquanto promotora de empregabilidade, 
com a exaustão, analisando o papel moderador da motivação para obter um trabalho 
permanente nesta relação. O número de trabalhadores temporários tem aumentado nos 
últimos anos, acompanhando as necessidades de flexibilidade das empresas. No entanto, 
ainda existe pouca literatura sobre estes trabalhadores e as melhores práticas para a sua 
gestão. Embora cada vez mais se desenvolvam pesquisas sobre esta temática, ainda é 
necessário percorrer um longo caminho para chegar a conclusões importantes sobre o 
seu bem-estar e saúde. Uma vez que estes trabalhadores são, normalmente, expostos a 
condições menos favoráveis, não tendo acesso às tarefas mais motivantes, às melhores 
condições de trabalho ou a formação, tendem a experienciar maiores níveis de stress 
comparativamente aos trabalhadores permanentes. Assim, este estudo foca-se 
precisamente no bem-estar dos trabalhadores temporários estudando o papel da 
formação e da sua motivação na exaustão. A formação, enquanto promotora de 
empregabilidade, pode diminuir um dos principais stressores dos trabalhadores 
temporários, a insegurança de emprego. A insegurança de emprego advém da 
incapacidade para controlar uma situação, o que tem impacto no bem-estar da pessoa. 
Aquando da antecipação de consequências negativas, como a perda do emprego, o 
stress experienciado pode ser ainda mais intenso do que se a situação fosse real. 
Comparativamente aos trabalhadores com insegurança de emprego, trabalhadores com 
altos níveis de empregabilidade tendem a sentir-se mais seguros em relação ao seu 
futuro, experienciando menores níveis de stress e mais bem-estar. Isso deve-se ao facto 
de os seus altos níveis de empregabilidade lhes permitirem estar mais adaptados às 
mudanças que possam ocorrer no mercado de trabalho. A promoção da empregabilidade 
não compete apenas às organizações ou ao trabalhador, esta é uma responsabilidade que 
deve ser partilhada através da promoção de diversas actividades, como por exemplo, a 
formação. Contudo, a formação raramente se encontra disponível para trabalhadores 
temporários devido às relações de curta duração que desenvolvem com as empresas. 
Apesar de tudo, as empresas que realmente proporcionam oportunidades de 
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desenvolvimento aumentam a sua produtividade quando comparadas com empresas em 
que tal não ocorre. Existem também vantagens em providenciar formação se o objectivo 
da empresa for seleccionar ou recrutar trabalhadores, prolongando assim a sua relação 
com os mesmos de modo a ter oportunidade de receber o retorno do seu investimento. O 
acesso à formação é especialmente importante para estes trabalhadores por serem 
utilizados em situações de mudanças no mercado ou de modo a providenciar 
flexibilidade às empresas. Levando isso em consideração, a formação torna-se crucial 
para que mantenham as suas capacidades actualizadas e possam continuar a trabalhar 
num mercado em constante evolução. Assim, é provável que ao satisfazer uma 
necessidade que os trabalhadores temporários consideram importante, a sua 
empregabilidade, se diminua a sua inquietação em relação ao futuro, levando-os a 
experienciar menos stress, e consequentemente, menos sintomas de exaustão. Existem 
diversas razões que levam as pessoas a aceitarem um emprego temporário, o que pode 
ter impacto no seu bem-estar. De acordo com a teoria da autodeterminação, podem 
distinguir-se entre escolhas autónomas e controladas. Os motivos intrínsecos são 
exemplos de escolhas autónomas e os extrínsecos de escolhas controladas. No primeiro 
caso, as pessoas levam a cabo as actividades porque querem, tirando satisfação da 
própria actividade. No segundo caso, a actividade é apenas um instrumento para 
alcançar um objectivo, objectivo esse que é a fonte de satisfação. Existem quatro tipos 
de motivação extrínseca: regulação externa; regulação introjetada; regulação de 
identificação; e regulação de integração. A regulação externa é um tipo de motivação 
controlada e os indivíduos tendem a aceitar a actividade em questão para evitar uma 
actividade indesejada. O caso da regulação introjetada é similar, é uma motivação 
moderadamente controlada e, embora a pessoa tenha aceite um determinado valor, não o 
considera como parte da sua identidade. No caso da regulação de identificação os 
valores já tendem a ser mais congruentes com a pessoa, sendo considerada uma 
motivação moderadamente autónoma, e na regulação integrada os valores são 
considerados como parte integrante do indivíduo, sendo por isso denominada motivação 
autónoma. De acordo com a teoria da autodeterminação, é possível combinar escolhas 
autónomas ou controladas e a motivação para obter um trabalho permanente reflecte 
isso mesmo. Para muitos trabalhadores o seu objectivo é obter um trabalho permanente, 
sendo que estes tendem a ser mais vulneráveis às práticas organizacionais, não 
respondendo linearmente às condições de trabalho para não danificar a relação com o 
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empregador. Por outras palavras, os trabalhadores não se encontram interessados na 
actividade em si mas esta é um instrumento para obterem o seu objectivo. Estes 
trabalhadores não podem satisfazer a sua necessidade de autonomia, no entanto, como o 
seu objectivo é percepcionado como realista e alcançável estes mantêm-se motivados. 
Assim, a expectativa de alcançar o seu objectivo funciona como um filtro da sua relação 
com o empregador, levando-os a serem positivos em relação ao futuro. Uma vez que se 
encontram dependentes do empregador para alcançarem o seu objectivo, não querem 
danificar essa relação e a sua possibilidade de obterem um trabalho permanente. 
Consequentemente, demonstram uma grande capacidade de coping independentemente 
das práticas organizacionais, nomeadamente, da formação disponibilizada. Como tal, 
prevê-se que o desejo de adquirir um emprego permanente diminua o efeito da 
formação como promotora de empregabilidade no decréscimo da experiência de 
exaustão. As hipóteses foram testadas através da realização de regressões hierárquicas e 
os resultados obtidos permitiram verificar que a formação como promotora de 
empregabilidade está negativamente relacionada com a experiência de exaustão, como 
previsto. No entanto, ao contrário do esperado, os resultados não suportam a hipótese da 
motivação para obter um trabalho permanente como variável moderadora da relação 
entre a formação como promotora de empregabilidade e a exaustão. Apesar disto, a 
motivação para obter um trabalho permanente demonstrou estar negativamente 
correlacionada com a exaustão. Desta forma, suporta-se a suposição de que 
trabalhadores que desejem obter um emprego permanente vêm o seu desejo como 
realista, percepcionando assim o futuro de forma positiva. Como tal, tentam não 
danificar a relação com o empregador e demonstrar que são uma mais-valia para a 
organização, evidenciando menores níveis de exaustão. Este estudo apresenta algumas 
limitações como o facto de somente se considerar uma parte da população dos 
trabalhadores temporários, os trabalhadores temporários de agência. Apesar de sete 
empresas terem participado no estudo, o que aumenta a sua validade externa, a amostra 
é limitada a um país, Portugal, o que afecta a validade externa. Adicionalmente, as 
medidas utilizadas foram adaptadas para este e outros estudos da Faculdade de 
Psicologia, da Universidade de Lisboa. Por essa razão, são necessários mais estudos na 
população Portuguesa para ser possível inferir sobre a precisão e validade das medidas. 
Mais ainda, os resultados são baseados nas percepções dos participantes, que podem 
não ser partilhadas por todos, podendo a média convergir para um resultado que não 
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seja representativo da amostra caso isso se verifique. Considere-se também que este foi 
um estudo levado a cabo num único momento no tempo, logo devem ser elaborados 
estudos longitudinais de modo a suportar os resultados e conclusões. Estes resultados 
têm implicações para a gestão dos recursos humanos uma vez que tanto a formação 
como a motivação para obter um trabalho permanente contribuem para a diminuição da 
exaustão dos trabalhadores temporários. De acordo com a teoria do capital humano, a 
formação é um investimento que só faz sentido em relações de longo prazo, de forma a 
ser possível obter o retorno. No entanto, esta traz benefícios para as empresas e para os 
trabalhadores, como foi possível verificar. Assim, diferentes medidas das habitualmente 
fornecidas aos trabalhadores permanentes podem ser aplicadas aos trabalhadores 
temporários. O mais importante é que haja um sentido de responsabilidade por parte das 
empresas em relação aos trabalhadores temporários e não uma completa alienação das 
mesmas. Para além disso, deve-se ter especial atenção aos trabalhadores temporários 
com motivação para obter um trabalho permanente pois estes tendem a ser mais 
vulneráveis face às práticas organizacionais, aceitando, se necessário, piores condições 
de trabalho quando há a hipótese de obter um trabalho permanente. Pesquisas futuras 
poderão avaliar outras motivações para ser trabalhador temporário e o seu efeito na 
exaustão. Também seria interessante conduzir estudos longitudinais para avaliar como é 
que a avaliação que os trabalhadores fazem da formação recebida se encontra 
interligada com as oportunidades de emprego que advêm da formação. Por fim, como a 
formação enquanto promotora de empregabilidade tem impacto no bem-estar dos 
trabalhadores, poder-se-á avaliar se os trabalhadores temporários estabelecem uma 
relação objectiva entre a empregabilidade e o seu bem-estar e quão importante este 
factor é para os mesmos. 
 Palavras-chave: formação, empregabilidade, trabalhadores temporários, 
motivação para obter um trabalho permanente 
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Abstract 
 
The aim of this study was to explore the relationship between training as a promoter of 
employability and exhaustion among a sample of temporary workers of seven agencies 
(N = 1325). More specifically, the current study investigated the relationship between 
training, as a promoter of employability, and exhaustion as well as the role of the 
stepping-stone motive as a moderator of this relation. Training, as a promoter of 
employability, can decrease one of the main stress factors for temporary workers: job 
insecurity. As a result, it is likely that by satisfying a need important to them - increase 
their employability - their anxiety towards the future will decrease, allowing them to 
experience less stress, and consequently, less exhaustion. Furthermore, since their goal 
is to get a permanent job, they tend to be more vulnerable to organizational practices, 
and so they will do their best not to harm the relationship with their employer. However, 
their expectation to reach their goal can work as a filter in their relationship with their 
employer, what will increase their positive attitude towards the future.  Therefore, it was 
predicted that the desire to obtain a permanent job would buffer the effects of training, 
as a promoter of employability, in decreasing exhaustion. The hypotheses were tested 
by hierarchical regressions and the results show that training, as a promoter of 
employability, is negatively related with exhaustion, as predicted. However, contrary to 
what was expected, the results do not support the hypothesis that the stepping-stone 
motive moderates the relation between training, as a promoter of employability, and 
exhaustion. Nonetheless, the stepping-stone motive shows to be negatively related with 
exhaustion. For that reason, the assumption that workers perceive their goal as realistic, 
regarding the future in a positive manner and as a result try not to harm the relationship 
with the employer is supported. They try to show that they would be an asset to the 
company if hired, exhibiting less exhaustion.  
 Keywords: training, employability, temporary workers, stepping-stone motive 
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Introduction 
 
European temporary help agency industry has grown in recent years. In fact, 
temporary agency work has at least doubled in the member states of the European 
Union during the 90`s (Dorantes, Malo & Munoz-Bullón, 2008). However, there is not 
enough literature about appropriate policies and practices for managing temporary 
workers (Chambel & Sobral, 2011). It is important to notice that this increase in the use 
of temporary workers was not something initiated or desired by them and that 
temporary employment has significant effects on workers regarding their well-being, 
attitudes and behavior (De Cuyper, Jong, Witte, Isaksson, Rigotti & Schalk, 2008).  
  Consequently, researchers started to pay more attention to the well-being of 
temporary workers and a body of research has been developed (Yeth, Ko, Chang & 
Chen, 2007). Still, more research is needed in order to get to firm conclusions regarding 
the relation between temporary employment, health and well-being (Virtanen, Kivimai, 
Virtanen, Elovainio & Vahtera, 2003). Kompier, Ybema, Janssen and Taris (2009), 
suggest that temporary agency workers and on-call workers report worse health and 
well-being than permanent workers. Since temporary workers tend to be peripheral 
employees, according to the labor segmentation theory, they end up performing less 
attractive tasks and having worse working conditions and less job security. Such 
working conditions make temporary workers more vulnerable to experience stress 
which will have negative effects in their future as individuals and definitely as workers 
and will actually make them sick, if experienced for a long period of time. People can 
adapt to a certain level of stress, however, once the body reaches its peak, it 
automatically goes down into an exhaustion phase, in which people are likely to run a 
higher risk for developing an illness. (Selye, 1975) 
It has been shown that training can be used as a coping behaviour and as a 
manner to reduce work stress (Dewe, 1987). Several studies have demonstrated the 
benefits of training on job satisfaction (Landeweer & Bouman, 1994) and work 
motivation (Janssen, De Jong & Bakker, 1999). Nonetheless, temporary employees tend 
to be allocated to jobs that require less learning-by-doing or formal training (Pfeffer & 
Baron, 1998). Based on the human capital theory, the organizations tend to invest most 
in employees with whom they can maintain a long-term relationship (Virtanen M., 
Kivimaki, Virtanen P., Elovainio & Vahtera, 2005). Actually, due to the short duration 
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of contracts, temporary workers tend to be given less intensive and fruitful training to 
develop their abilities (Feldman, 1995), which may lead to job insecurity, which 
increases situations of stress. However, it is important to notice that temporary workers 
tend to be used in situations that require changes in the markets and flexibility (Fouarge, 
Grip, Smits & Vries, 2011). Agency work is important and valuable to companies 
allowing them to fulfil their needs with flexibility and reduce their spending (Dorantes, 
Malo & Munoz-Bullón, 2008). In fact, flexibility is a basic principle for the functioning 
of enterprises to maintain their competitiveness and even their survival (Durán, Criado, 
Torre, 2007). Taking these facts into account, temporary workers should be able to 
improve their skills in order to adjust to changing skill demands. Otherwise, the 
employability of temporary workers can be at risk if their skills become outdated 
(Fouarge et. al., 2011). 
Therefore, one way of increasing worker’s employability is through training. 
According to the social exchange theory, when TAW have a relationship with the 
organization based on reciprocity, they give back to the employer showing more 
positive responses (Chambel & Castanheira 2007). Consequently, since training can 
increase worker’s employability, thus decreasing job insecurity, we expect a negative 
relationship between training and exhaustion. 
Self-determination theory distinguishes between autonomous and controlled 
motivation and explains how they are dependent on the person`s goals. One outcome 
related with the choice of autonomous or controlled motivation is well-being (Gagné & 
Deci, 2005). According to Bargh (1984), the processes of coping with certain situations 
could be temporarily activated by the motives for entering those situations. Therefore, 
the reason people accept a temporary job would pay a crucial role when it came to the 
processes of coping with exhaustion. If we look at temporary workers with the stepping-
stone motive they tend to be more vulnerable to the working conditions (Jong & Schalk, 
2010). Since their ultimate goal is to get a job, they may accept worst conditions if it 
means maintaining the work relationship intact, in the hope of getting a permanent job.  
Following this argument, and in accordance with motivation theories, we expect 
that the relationship between training and exhaustion to be moderated by the stepping-
stone motive. The moderator effect of the stepping-stone motive has already been 
studied to examine the relationship between fairness and work-related outcomes among 
TAW. Jong and Schalk (2010), showed that the motive can override automatic 
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responses, since employees with the stepping-stone motive didn’t relate fairness to 
work-related attitudes and behavioral intentions, a different dynamics from the one 
verified with temporary workers with other motives. As workers with the stepping-stone 
motive are focused on getting a permanent job, we believe they will show less 
exhaustion regardless of the organizational practices, such as the amount of training 
available. Since they expect to achieve their goal they are positive regarding the future 
(Jong & Schalk, 2010). This supports the assumption that workers who use their 
temporary job to gain permanent employment are more vulnerable to the organizational 
practices, including the amount of training available, being driven by their motivation.  
This study tries to link the stress literature to the literature on motives for having 
a temporary employment. We will focus on how extrinsic motives for having a 
temporary job, such as obtain a permanent employment, moderate the relations between 
training and exhaustion. In other words, the aim of this study is to add to the literature 
reactions to training considering the role of the motive for being in temporary 
employment. This study is based on the self-determination theory and the results of 
research on the motive of temporary workers (stepping stone) and the assessment of 
their reactions to training. 
 
Theory and Hypotheses 
 
Training and Stress of Temporary Agency Workers 
 
There is a body of research evidence that demonstrates that temporary workers 
are more vulnerable than permanent workers to develop strain (De Cuyper et al. 2008). 
In a study regarding the well-being of workers with different employment 
contracts, Kompier and colleagues (Kompier et al., 2009) verified that temporary 
agency workers reported less quality regarding their well-being, namely by showing 
more depressive symptoms and less work satisfaction when compared with permanent 
workers and on call workers. Furthermore, the study supports the notion that temporary 
agency workers have worse work characteristics, such as less autonomy and more 
repetitive work. Accordingly, Virtanen and colleagues (Virtanen et al., 2005) showed 
that temporary employees have higher psychological distress than permanent workers. 
There are several negative aspects of temporary work that explain the stress experienced 
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by these workers such as less job security, less participative decision making, fewer 
benefits and fewer training possibilities (Parker, Griffin & Wall, 2002).  
Job insecurity is related with uncertainty and ambiguity. When an employee 
experiences job insecurity he lacks the control to cope with the situation which leads to 
a stressful experience (Wichert, 2002). The stress is generated through the perception 
people have of their environment and their abilities. When the demands seem bigger 
than the resources available, there is an unbalance that generates stress (Lazarus & 
Folkman, 1984). When at work, if people believe their skills are not good enough to 
perform a task, they start feeling overloaded and exhausted (Castanheira & Chambel, 
2010). Furthermore, the increasing levels of job insecurity are related with decreasing 
levels of psychological well-being (Wichert, 2002). This can be due to the anticipation 
of consequences which according to Lazarus and Folkman (1984), can lead to 
experience even more strain than the event itself. Nonetheless, temporary workers that 
feel highly employable improve their well-being and are less likely to feel insecure 
about their future, even though they may have to change jobs (Silla, De Cuyper, Gracia, 
Peiró & De Witte, 2009).  
Employability regards the opportunities that an individual has of getting a job 
both in the internal and external labour market (Forrier & Sels, 2003). Employees with 
high employability are more competitive and flexible, having more chances of getting 
new career possibilities (Sparrow & Cooper, 2003). This is a responsibility both shared 
by the employee and by the employer and can be promoted through several activities 
such as, training (Silla, De Cuyper, Gracia, Peiró & De Witte, 2009). For the employee, 
a job seems as an opportunity to strength his abilities and competences, increasing his 
employability potential within the work market (Sparrow & Cooper, 2003). Following 
this logic, a job becomes more attractive the more development opportunities it provides 
and a worker becomes more attractive for an organization the more employability 
chances he has. 
However, international studies show that training is rarely made possible for 
temporary agency workers (Schimdt & Thommes, 2007). Nonetheless, organizations 
that invest in training increase their performance when compared to similar 
organizations that do not provide training (Reese, 1999). Thus, the reason why clients 
train temporary workers may depend on their motives to use temporary agency work. If 
the client’s main motives are to test new employees without risk or to solve mismatch 
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problems on the labor market, there may well be chances of further training (Schimdt & 
Thommes, 2007). A study realized by Fouarge et alt. (2011), shows that, the training 
temporary workers employed by temporary work agencies receive by the organizations, 
is related to the probability of obtaining permanent employment. This is consistent with 
the idea that organizations invest in temporary workers if they intend to extend the 
relationship to a longer period, receiving the return of the investment. Some clients may 
use the agency in order to have flexibility (Nannicini, 2004), others as an instrument to 
select workers, recruit and test employees (Dorantes, Malo & Munoz-Bullón, 2008). 
Since these workers have already been through a preemployment screening phase, that 
may include skills verification as well as background checking, this facilitates the 
recruitment process (Westerman, 2001). It is important to have into account that 
flexibility and screening are not mutually exclusive, in many cases they complement 
each other (Nannicini, 2004).  
Accordingly, training can be a valuable human resource practice that allows the 
employees to develop their skills and improve their opportunities in the labour market 
(Chambel & Sobral, 2011). Thus, based on the theoretical review, we believe that 
training, when promoting employability, will diminish job insecurity and consequently 
decrease TAW exhaustion.  
 
H1: TAW perception that training facilitates employability is negatively related to 
exhaustion. 
 
Motives to Have a Temporary Work 
 
In temporary employment relationships, the motives for having a temporary job 
are regarded as important factors in determining temporary employee`s work outcomes 
(De Cuyper et al. 2008). 
Self-Determination Theory is based on human motivation and central to many 
motivation theories, highlighting the innate psychological needs of people, basis for 
their self-motivation and personality integration (Ryan & Deci, 2000). So, it has into 
account the level of choice and the content of goals when exploring the motives people 
have to engage in situations or relations (Jong & Schalk, 2010). 
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Through the consideration of the perceived forces that move a person to act, 
SDT has identified different types of motivation. Each one has specific consequences 
for learning, performance, personal experience and well-being (Ryan & Deci, 2000). It 
is necessary to distinguish between autonomous motivation and controlled motivation. 
The intrinsic motives are an example of autonomous motivation to perform an activity 
and the extrinsic motives are an example of controlled motivation (Deci & Ryan, 1985). 
However, extrinsic motivation can vary in a spectrum between autonomous and 
controlled (Gagné & Deci, 2005). 
When people have intrinsic motives to carry out an activity, they engage in it 
because they want to and the satisfaction comes from the activity itself (Gagné & Deci, 
2005). Others carry out tasks to develop themselves and in this case we are faced with 
extrinsic motives. In these situations, pleasure comes from something the task provides 
(Locke, 1991). According to this, when temporary’s motives are to obtain a permanent 
employment they have extrinsic motives to do so (Ryan & Deci, 2000).  
A person’s motivation can vary from amotivation to passive compliance, to 
active personal commitment reproducing the internalization and integration of the 
behavior (Ryan & Deci, 2000). Internalization refers to people taking values as their 
own, in doing so, the external regulation becomes internal (Gagné & Deci, 2005). 
Internalization contains three different processes: introjection, identification and 
integration. In introjection regulation people haven’t yet accepted the value as their own 
although they have taken it in. Identified regulation refers to a state when the value is 
more congruent with the person. At last, the integration allows a person to be 
autonomous, perceiving the value as an integral part of who they are (Gagné & Deci, 
2005).  
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Diagram 1 – Self-Determination Continuum showing amotivation; types of extrinsic 
motivation; intrinsic motivation and the placement along autonomous motivation. 
Adapted from (Gagné & Deci, 2005)  
 
As shown in diagram 1, the self-determination continuum varies from 
amotivation, lack of intention to act, to intrinsic motivation. When relating with 
temporary workers the voluntary ones are those intrinsically motivated. They may 
prefer this arrangement because it allows them more flexibility which lets them combine 
work with other demands. However, in between the extremes, there are four types of 
extrinsic motivation progressively more self-determined, or in other words, more 
autonomous (Jong, Cuyper, Witte, Silla & Bernhard.Oettel, 2009). According to the 
self-determination theory it is possible to combine autonomous and controlled choices. 
External regulation is a kind of controlled motivation and introjected regulation is a 
moderately controlled motivation, they are related to workers that accept an activity to 
avoid another undesired activity (Gagné & Deci, 2005). An example of these kinds of 
motivations can be the temporary workers forced into such arrangement due to 
economic issues, since they don’t want to become unemployed (Tan and Tan 2002). 
Furthermore, the combination of autonomous and controlled choices reflects the 
stepping-stone motive. In other words, people work trying to obtain a job, perform an 
activity to attain a goal, but the activity itself is not necessarily meeting the person’s 
values, even if necessary to achieve the goal, in this case the job (Jong et al., 2007). 
This is a case of identified regulation or integrated regulation, the person is not 
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interested in the activity itself but it is instrumentally important to achieve a goal 
(Gagné & Deci, 2005). 
In this study we’ve selected the stepping-stone motive for being on a temporary 
contract to assess the impact of the motive on the relation between training and stress. 
 
The Moderator Effect of the Stepping- stone Motive  
 
There are advantages in being a temporary agency worker when it is possible to 
control the working period, to get working experience in different areas and to use the 
temporary status as a stepping stone into permanent employment (Virtanen et al, 2005). 
However, only a minority of temporary workers are volunteers (International 
Confederation of Private Employment Agencies [CIETT], 2012), in general, temporary 
agency workers prefer permanent employment (Cohany, 1998). According to the coping 
theory (Latack, Kinicki & Prussia, 1995), employee’s actions at work are related with a 
long-term thinking, if the job is used as a stepping-stone it may suggest that they have a 
high coping capability. Since their goal is to obtain a job, this may be used as a filter 
influencing the insight employees have in the working relationship (Jong & Schalk, 
2010).  
What this study tries to explain is the association of this motive with the relation 
between training and stress.  
Temporary workers in the controlled condition don’t get to fulfill their need of 
autonomy. However, what drives workers with the stepping-stone motive is the 
perceived possibility of fulfilling their need (Jong & Schalk, 2010). Since they are 
extrinsically motivated, they act solely to reach their goal (Ryan & Deci, 2000). 
Following this line of reasoning, the perception of goal achievement can be viewed as a 
moderator between training and exhaustion. Since temporary workers with the stepping-
stone motive are dependent on the employer, they do not want to harm their possibility 
of getting a permanent job (Jong & Scalk, 2010), thus showing a high coping efficiency 
despite the training possibilities provided by the employer. The moderating effect of the 
stepping-stone motive has been supported empirically. Jong and Schalk (2010) verified 
that when the stepping-stone motive was present, fairness didn’t predict either affective 
commitment, job satisfaction or even intention to quit, contrary to situations when the 
autonomous or the controlled motive was present. Their goal-oriented motivation and 
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dependence on the employer influenced their reactions to fair treatment perceptions, 
decreasing the effects of fairness on work-related attitudes and behaviors.  
Therefore, we expect to see the moderator effect of the stepping-stone motive 
between training and exhaustion. We believe that temporary workers that use the 
agency as a way of getting a permanent employment tend to be more vulnerable to 
organizational practices. Moreover, they will show a high coping efficiency due to the 
belief they will achieve their goal and get a permanent job. As a result, temporary 
workers with the stepping-stone motive, driven by their wish, will show low amount of 
exhaustion regardless the organizational practices, namely the amount of training 
available. 
 
H2: TAW stepping-stone motive moderates the relationship between perception of 
training and exhaustion, so that among TAW with high stepping-stone motive training 
will be less related to exhaustion in comparison to TAW who have low of this motive. 
 
 
Method 
 
Sample and Procedure 
 
This study was conducted in a total of seven Portuguese companies working 
with temporary agency employees. The participants were volunteers and their 
confidentiality was assured. The sample consisted of 1325 temporary agency workers, 
ranging from 0,1% to 61,3% responses per organization and, similarly to what happens 
in the global characterization of temporary workers, most of them (58,6%) were 
women. In terms of educational level, taking into account the hole sample, 37,4% 
(n=496) were high school graduated, 19,3% (n=256) attended college and 23,8% 
(n=315) had a college degree. These percentages show that not only people with low 
levels of education resource to temporary employment, in fact, most of the participants 
had continued studying after graduating from high school. Furthermore, in this sample, 
temporary agency employment was mostly used as a full-time job, 79,8% (n=1057). 
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The instrument used in this study was a survey constituted by international 
scales, which were translated to the research or that had already been used by the 
researchers of Faculty of Psychology, University of Lisbon, in previous projects.  
 
Measurement of Independent and Moderating Variables 
 
To address motivation, more specifically the extrinsic motive for having a 
temporary job, stepping-stone motive, the scale of Gagné, Forest, Gilbert, Aubé, Morin 
& Malorni (2008), was translated and adapted. The four items used take into account 
the goal and expectation of getting a job such as: “I have chosen to be a temporary 
worker because it will allow me to get a permanent employment”                         
(Cronbach`s alpha = 0,81). In order to create the subscale stepping-stone the four items 
were comprised. 
Related with training, it was used a scale developed by Chambel & Sobral 
(2011). The training provided by the organization was assessed by questions such as: 
“The training/experience I have been getting with the temporary job has made me 
polyvalent, increasing my overall market value” or “With the training/experience I have 
been getting with the temporary job I have increased my probability of remaining 
employed” (Cronbach`s alpha= 0,92). The nine items were comprised in order to create 
the subscale training. 
All the scales were answered according to a Likert scale, because this type of 
answer allows comparisons to be made and statistical analysis. Furthermore, it is 
possible to position the answers according to the participant’s opinion. The strength of 
the motivation was measured on a scale of 1 (not at all) to 7 (completely) as well as the 
perception of training. 
 
Outcome Measures 
 
The outcome measure of exhaustion was assessed using a Portuguese translation 
of the Maslach Burnout Inventory–General Survey (1996) used in a previous study 
(Castanheira & Chambel, 2010). The participants answered statements such as: “I feel 
emotionally exhausted by my work” or “I feel worn out at the end of a work day”. This 
scale was also answered according to a Likert scale, ranging from 1 (never) to 6 
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(everyday), (Cronbach`s alpha = 0,91). The five items were comprised in order to create 
a subscale for exhaustion. 
 
Control Variables 
 
 In statistical analysis there is the need to control the impact of some variables to 
prevent alternative explanations to the conclusions of the research. According to Tan 
and Tan (2002), demographic variables can influence motives for having a temporary 
job. Therefore, variables such as gender, educational level and age were controlled. 
 Educational level was assessed in six levels ranging from 1 (up to 9th grade) to 6 
(more than a college degree). Gender was dummy coded (female =1, male=0). Age was 
measured as a continuous variable. These variables could have biased the results learned 
from the regressions if they hadn’t been taken into account. 
 
Results 
  
A first analysis (table 1) was realized to describe de data related to the variables 
used in this study and present the correlations (Pearson r) between them. 
 
Table 1. Descriptive Statistics and correlations to all the variables 
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Descriptive Statistics are presented in table 1 and the evaluation made regarding 
training as a promoter of employability shows that the workers don’t completely believe 
that their employability has increased due to training, existing the possibility to improve 
the human resources practices in this regard. Nonetheless, training correlated in a 
moderately to strong and negative way with the outcome variable exhaustion                
(r = -0,32, ρ <0,01). The temporary workers response shows that they feel the negative 
effects of exhaustion a couple of times a month. Concerning the moderating variable, it 
shows to be correlated with the dependent variable in a moderately strong and negative 
way (r = -0,35, ρ <0,01). Furthermore, the moderating variable, stepping-stone motive, 
correlates moderately to strong with training ( r = 0,59, ρ<0,01). Of the demographic 
variables, age is related to the outcome variable (r = -0,14, ρ <0,01), indicating that 
older workers experience less signs of exhaustion.   
In order to test the hypothesis and to confirm the correlation results taking into 
account the control variables, we did a moderated multiple regression analysis taking 
exhaustion as a dependent variable. To do so, we followed the procedure for testing 
moderating effects suggested by Baron and Kenny (1986). Demographic variables, 
educational level, gender and age, were entered in step 1 to control for their effects. 
Afterwards, in step 2, the independent variable, training, was entered followed by the 
stepping-stone motive, entered in step 3. Finally, the product of training and the 
stepping-stone motive was entered into the model in the last step. To reduce the multi-
collinearity, and following the suggestion made by Aiken and West (1991, cited by De 
Cuyper, Mauno, Kinnunen, De Witte, Makikangas & Natti, 2010) the independent and 
moderate variables were centered around zero by subtracting each value from its 
respective average, before calculating the interaction terms. 
The results are presented in table 2. The first hypothesis stated that training, 
when perceived as a promoter of employability, would be negatively related to 
exhaustion. According to the results H1 is confirmed: training is, in fact, negatively 
related to exhaustion (β = -0,17, ρ < 0,01). 
Hypothesis 2 suggested that TAW stepping-stone motive would moderate the 
relationship between perception of training and exhaustion. Contrary to the predictions 
of H2, the stepping-stone motive does not moderate the relation between training and 
exhaustion (β = 0,008, n.s.). However the stepping-stone motive is also negatively 
related to exhaustion (β = -0,25, ρ < 0,01). 
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Table 2. Analysis of the relationship between training, as a promoter of 
employability, and exhaustion and the moderating effect of the stepping stone motive 
 
Discussion 
 
 The aim of this present study was to assess the relation of training, namely the 
perception that TAW have about the role of this practice as a facilitator of 
employability, with exhaustion, considering the stepping-stone motive as a moderator. 
The results support the assumption that training, as a promoter of employability, is 
negatively related with exhaustion and shows that the stepping-stone motive does not 
moderate that relationship. However, the stepping-stone motive showed to be negatively 
related with exhaustion.  
When temporary workers perceive training as a way of promoting their 
employability, they feel more secure, experiencing less signs of exhaustion. As 
suggested by De Cuyper & De Witte (2002), temporary workers that feel highly 
employable improve their well-being. Since they improve their skills and competences, 
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their employability improves in the labour market, which may increase the number of 
opportunities to maintain or get a new job. This is also an advantage for the company 
since through training it is possible to increase performance (Reese, 1999) and the 
employee’s positive responses (Chambel & Castanheira, 2007). 
 Motivation to get a permanent job is another factor that can influence 
psychological outcomes even under non-optimal working conditions (De Cuyper et. al, 
2008). Therefore, we hypothesized that the stepping-stone motive would moderate the 
relationship between training and exhaustion, which was not verified, contrary to 
hypothesis 2. Nonetheless, the stepping-stone motive is negatively related with 
exhaustion. This pattern of results is in line with the notion mentioned before, that when 
workers use their job to get a permanent employment, since they expect to achieve their 
goal, they tend to be positive regarding the future (Jong & Schalk). This supports the 
assumption that when temporary employees wish to become permanent workers in an 
organization, they are likely to establish a relationship with the employer that shows, 
through their attitudes and behaviour, that they can be an asset (Chambel & Castanheira, 
2007). 
 In summary, this study shows that work-related outcomes can be influenced by 
the motivation that people had to apply for a temporary work (De Cuyper et al. 2008), 
as well as through training (Dewe, 1987). In this case, both the stepping-stone motive 
and the training provided by the organization decreased temporary worker`s exhaustion. 
It is important to recognize that practices that contribute to increase temporary worker`s 
employability have important significance to them due to their contractual flexibility 
status. Therefore, training that promotes employability is always regarded as a 
competitive advantage with benefits for both the worker and the organization. 
Furthermore, this study supports the notion that some outcomes, such as well-being, are 
correlated with motivation (Gagné & Deci, 2005). More specifically, the motivation to 
be a temporary worker is related with the degree of exhaustion the worker may feel.  
 
Limitations 
 
In this study we have taken into account only a part of the temporary workers 
population, the temporary agency workers. Several companies were willing to 
participate in this study allowing for a greater diversity in the sample, which adds to the 
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external validity of the findings. However, since the sample is limited to one country, 
Portugal, external validity is affected and increases the need for comparative studies in 
other contexts.  
Another fact to take into account is that the measures used to evaluate the 
variables were adapted to be applied in this and other investigations in the Faculty of 
Psychology, University of Lisbon. As such, more studies are necessary to infer on the 
precision and validity of these measures in the Portuguese population. Furthermore, the 
results from this study are based on the perceptions of the participants and these may 
not be shared by all of them, if so, the average may converge on a result that does not 
really represent the sample. Moreover, since this research was carried out at a moment 
in time, longitudinal studies could be carried out to support these findings. 
 
Implications for Practice and Future Research  
 
These findings have important implications for Human Resource strategies, 
since training and the stepping-stone motive both reduce worker`s exhaustion. 
According to human capital theories, training is a kind of investment that only makes 
sense if the relationship lasts long enough, which normally is not the case as far as 
temporary agency workers are concerned because these are normally used to provide 
flexibility, to balance overloads or to fill vacancies. Temporary workers are normally 
considered peripheral and as a result, organizations are unlikely to invest in them as 
they do with permanent workers in order to foster a long-term relationship (Zeytinoglu 
& Cooke, 2005). Although training is not always available for temporary employees, 
some companies try to improve their outcomes through formal training. If they are used 
to achieve long-term objectives the investment can be profitable (Schimdt & Thommes, 
2007). As it was possible to verify, training has positive effects on the well-being of 
workers. However, since it is not always available it becomes necessary to improve 
organizations accountability for their worker`s well-being. According to Lepak and 
Snell (1999), human resource practices can be organized according to the configuration 
of the work force. Measures different from those provided for permanent workers can 
be installed. The most important thing is to have a sense of responsibility instead of 
complete alienation from the part of the organizations. Although most companies don’t 
invest in training temporary employees, it has been shown that recognizing their needs 
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affects their attitudes and behaviours (Koene & Van Riemsdijk, 2005), which is 
profitable to the organization. Moreover, special attention needs to be paid to workers 
with a stepping-stone motive because they tend to be more vulnerable to HR practices, 
capable of accepting and endure worse working conditions if it means a possibility to 
get a permanent job.  
Future research could assess the effect of other motives for entering temporary 
employment on exhaustion.  Furthermore, it would be interesting to conduct a 
longitudinal study to assess how the evaluation made about training as a promoter of 
employability is connected with the offers temporary workers have in the labour market 
due to the training they have received. In addition, since training, as a promoter of 
employability has an impact on worker`s well-being, developing this theme can lead 
future investigations to treat employability more directly. This way, it would be possible 
to assess if temporary workers establish an objective connection between employability 
and their well-being, further exploring how important this factor is to them. 
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Items used to assess the variables studied 
 
Training as a promoter of employability (α = 0,92) 
 
Extrinsic motive to have a temporary job, Stepping-stone motive (α = 0,81) 
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Exhaustion (α = 0,91) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
